
(Ex debito naturaid)

No 83. cafes where refpedt is had always to the childP.s proviion; and the LORDs regarded
not that the was heir of line.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 3 3. Fountainhall, MS.

Fndurance of *** The endurance of aliment depends entirely on circumffances.-Where
the family was not of high rank or of opulent eftate, the aliment of daughters
has been. found to be due till majority or marriage, whichfoever event thould
happen firfit.. But where the heir enjoys a confiderable eltate, and reprefents a
family of dignity, as the daughters could not be fuppofed to earn their fubf-.
ence, at fervice, or in-Itrade, their claim of aliment would continue even after
majority, till marriage. See Biffets againft Biffets, No 48. Jupra.

x:788. December i4.

N6 84EUSABETH. DAZIEL, and her uitor ad lite, qgaihst RoyarT DALI~zL..

IN a-queftion between thefe parties, it had been determined, that the defen-
der, who had fucceeded to his father in an opulent family-eftate, was obliged to
maintain the purfuer, his niece by an elder brother deceafed.

The next queftion was, How long this alimony fhould continue; the defender,
contending, that it ought to ceafe as foon. as the purfuer was able to. earn her li-
ving, by her own induflry.

TaE LORDs, however,. found; That, in% the circumflances of this cafe, ' the
purfuer was entitled to L.3o per annum during her life, or till her marriage.'

Lord Reporter,, MeNboddo. Ad. M. .Rofs.. Al. . Honyman.. GCrk; Home.

Eal.Dic. Di . p. v,6. Fac. Col. No 5o. p. 89.
Craigie.

*z~* The cireumflance which chiefly.induced the Court, in this card, to appoint
the aliment, to continue after majority, was, that the purfuer was the grand-child of,
the reprefentative of a family of fuch dignity, that although fhe was the. iffue of
a clandeftine marriage, with an obfcure: woman, yet it was inconliftent with
the honour of the family, to permit her to be in, a fituation, in which the might.
be under the neceflity of engaging in fome mean employment for her fubfiftence.
This was confiftent with former decifions, where fuch a circumitance had. occur-
red, See No 4-. &c.--Thefe cafes were quoted.iathe argument. -
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